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In her 
' COOKING CLASSES

NANCY BAKER
NOTED HOME ECONOMIST

USES AND RECOMMENDS

.Experts demonstrate the reasons 
for this outstanding preference of 
Weber's Bread. This loaf has the pure, 
natural color of wheat and milk. No 
bleaching chemicals are ever used to 
whiten ANY of the» materials used in 
making this loaf. It is baked with pure, 
fresh milk delivered direct from the 
dairy to the bakery every day giving it 
an abundance of the vital elements 
needed for body-building and energy.

Famous Taste Thrillers
ooo ooo   ' ooo

Three Dressings Worthy of Places In Recipe Files

THE fishing i 
of us are c

Thrilling Enjoyment for the Whole F<amily-L

ion Is here. Some 
lur local streams 

or lakes at   sunrise. Others are 
-ding along tho highways to 

other states. Hut no matter whero 
are fishing, your mind, sooner 
itor, turns to lunch. Here are 

a few suggestions that should ap 
peal to you:

Trout Fried on the Spot
Clear away underbrush before
aklng your fire. Let flre burn
Hil you have a bed of live coals.

Clean trout (or other flan), dry,
iprlnkle with salt and pepper, dip
n bread crumbs or flour, then in

egg, and again in crumbs or flour,
and fry In deep fat.

Date Nut-Loaf 
3 cups flitted cake flour 
3 teaspoons double-acting bak 

ing powder 
'4 teaspoon salt 
'A cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
% cup chopped walnut, meats 

1 cup finely cut dates 
1 egg, well beaten 

% cup milk 
4 tablespoons melted butter or

other shortening" 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak 

ing powder and salt, and sift again. 
Add sugar and mix well. Add nuts 
and dates. Combine egg. milk, and 
shortening; add to flour mixture 
and blend. Bake in greased loaf 
pan. 8x4x3 Inches, In moderate 
oven (350° P.) 1 hour, or until

What to Drink
All cold water is not necessarily 

pure. Even streams near their 
origin may be contaminated. It Is 
wise to take your own beverase, 
or to boll and cool water from un 
tested streams. Take a few cans 
of unsweetened Hawaiian pine 
apple juice with you. As soon as 
you have parked your car dig a 
hole In the sand at the edge _0f 
tfie stream and bury these cans. 
By lunch time the juice will be 
Ice cold and an Ideal drink to 
serve with your nut loaf.

Hero arc three world-reoog- 
nlzod recipes that call,for the 
finest, most subtly-flavored olive 
oil. Frbnch, Italian and Russian 
dressings that put a spark of 
joy in salads. Each ,is a delight 
in its own way and unfailing In 
assuring applause.

FRENCH DRESSING
'i teaspoon salt 
'/» teaspoon paprika 

1 teaspoon sugar 
'i cup lemon juice or vinegar 
!'.  cup Pompelan Olive Oil 
Method: Mix salt, paprika 

and sugar together. Add lemon 
juice or vinegar and Pompcian 
Olive Oil, alternately, beating 
constantly. Or, place all ingred 
ients in a cruet and shake well.

ITALIAN DRESSING
1 teaspoon tomato .catsup
l,'» teaspoon paprika
!'j teaspoon onion juice

1 tablcspoon vinegar
Vj teaspoon salt
Dry mustard
4 tablespoons Pompcian Olive 

Oil
Method: Mix dry ingredients 

thoroly, add tomato catsup, 
onion juice. Slowly mix in Pom 
pcian Olive Oil and vinegar, 
stirring constantly.

RUSSIAN DRESSING
First prepare "Pompcian 
layonnaise" this way:

Grandmother Ijmcls Whopper
SYDNEY, N. 3/ (U.P.) The 

largest swordfish yet caught off 
Sydney was a marlin weighing 
320 pounds.

Torrance Herald

COOKING SCHOOL
is conducted, for your benefit - It will pay you to attend

__ Nancy* Baker .....-
will discuss problems ol Iha home and Ihe merits of products she uses in Ihe school. 
Be sure-and notice ihe special demonstration ol ihe double-tested, double-action

KG
ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE r --

Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

_ , ^.25 OUNCESFOR 2 5 c
* Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who make nothing 

but Baking Powder   under supervision of expert chemists of 
national reputation. . .

K C its economical; Because 
of its high leavening strength 
only 1 level leaspoonlul to a 
cup of flour is sufficient for, 
most recipes.

It is a time saver.- That's due1 
to the double egtion. f One, 
action in the mix and the 
second,. a stronger actipn, in' 
the oven. You can prepare 
dough for biscuits, muffins^ 
etc.; hours in advance, set' 
in a cool place and bake I 
when desired; No need lor, 
hurry when using K C. '

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

ODORLESS COOKING
NEWEST BOON

OF SCIENCE
, By Mary TflJbot

There are a lot of good things 
to eat that are practically out 
lawed because it's impossible to 
cook them without advertising 
the   fact to everybody in your 
house, and usually the neighbor's 

 house as well. Broiled mackerel 
is a fine example, broccoli ii an 
other, and cauliflower, too.

Tills Is all 
perfectly all rr:v ~ 
rlgh-t when 
you're, eating 
alone, but the 
hostess who 
has pride . I n 
her home 
doesn't llko to 
usher her 
Boosts into a 
cauliflower - 
laden atmos- Mary T«lbot 
phere   it Juot 
isn't in keeping with good taite.

I've fouad the perfect answer 
to this old problem, and you don't 
have to go around, waving .burn 
ing coffee or performing myste 
rious rites over the stove with 
vinegar, as our grandmothers 
used to do. It's also a lot sim 
pler than wrapping your vegeta 
bles up In absorbent paper before 
cooking.

This new product, an odorless 
household deodorant, Is conve 
niently packed aa a clean white 
powder, in. several size cans, and 
you just mix it with water to form 
a simple solution. About three 
minutes before you start cooking 
your-vegetables or whatnot, start 
the solution simmering over a 
burner (half a burner will do), 
and presto! even corned beet and 
cabbage, when it starts to cook. 
Is miraculously without any odor 
at all. Remember, don't apolo 
gize deodorize!

. _ ACCESSORY; HINT
You know that Inevitable first 

hot day" that catches you with a 
new frock and only last year's left 
over white shoes and bag to wear 
with it. Don't worry. Precede 
your shoe shopping by buying some 
white polish that's guaranteed not 
to rub off. Grandest thing ever to 
completely disguise old white 
leathers. Equally splendid for 
keeping new accessories la tut 

.white of condition.

Improved Shortening 
Cuts Housewife's 
Work Two-thirds

A shortening that you can 
cream in just -one-third of the 
normal time   with naturally, 
just a third as much work  
is welcome news to the thous 
ands of Western housewives 
who like- to run their kitchens 
themselves. It is especially wel- 
porno if, besides lightening your 
work it helps you to turn out 
lighter, flakier and more delicious 
cakes, pics, and fried fo'ods of 
every kind.

Just a modern cooking miracle, 
has recently come to our atten 
tion a new, Improved, "supe_r- 
creamed" vegetable shortening 
which can be creamed in 30 sec 
onds! All the.hard work's been 
done Tor you ab'eady, by the 
manufacturers, and as an added 
result ol this wonderful new 
process, the cakes and pastries 
you make with the "super- 
creamed" shortening are lighter 
and fluffier than ever. Potatoes 
and other loads fried In it, more 
over, are made miraculously di 
gestible.

Modern vegetable shortening 
succeeded when: the cailier var 
ieties failed. And now, to cap 
the climax, conies this new and 
Improved "super-creamed" Cris- 
co. .It Is getting a hearty wel 
come from American house 
wives.

1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 egg yolk 
Dash cnyennc pepper 
3 teaspoons vinegar 
1 cup Pompeian Olive Oil 
Method: Mix dry ingredients 

and   add egg yolk. Beat well 
and gradually add Pompcian 
Olive Oil drop by drop until 
dressing begins to thicken. Thin 
with vinegar and add more oil, 
alternating In this manner un 
til vinegar and oil are used up. 
The egg white may then be 
added, beaten stiff, to make a 
larger quantity. 

Then add: 
1 hard boiled egg 
1 tablespodn chill .sauce 
1 tablcspoon chopped green 

pepper; and mix well.

WILSON'S

Tender Made HAM
and another Wilson Meats used by Miss Baiter in the 
HERALD COOKING SCHOOL on sale at....

Fish
and

Poultry

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19Z9 CARSON ST..

Highest 
Quality

Moderate 
Prices

Nancy Baker says...

THE DORCHEST«R-H0//>o/Hrt 15)7 built-to-the-floef 
thitrit taugt, MoJtrn in itylt. Modest iuprict. \ \

t,veg- 
small

quantities, like a fcwpotatocs.with- 
  out need for heating up the oven.

  These new Hotpoint Electric Ranges 
bring you the kind of thrift that you can 
brag about to your neighbors and friends. 
They give you the ultimate in cooking 
fuel, for nothing can be more modern 
than electricity. ' / 
C They give you a whole new "cooking 
technique a bag of amazing 
miracle cookery tricks that
 will surprise your family and 
delight your pocketbook.

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES
Hotpoint Colrodi hl-ipead, claon-heal coltt, .", fully in«u- 
lated center oven ... itain-reiUting porcelain work surface 
. . . utility drawer . . . matched acceuoriei with modern 
chrome lamp and black condiment (art . . . Time-chime 
for timing surface cooking operation! from 1 to 60 mlnutei.

MODERNIZE 
ELECTRIFY

NOW ONLY

ELECTRIC RANGES

CLYDE W. MALONE
HOTPOINT RANGES AND REFRIGERATORS

1J2J Sartori Ave., Torrance, Phone Torrance 495
1227 HERMOSA AVE., HERMOSA BEACH, PHONE REDONDO 3058


